Job Opportunity

USU Water Quality Extension Intern

Work with Utah State University Water Quality this summer to help support education and monitoring programs in Utah. Gain experience and build your portfolio by creating environmental education and outreach material.

Tasks:

- Update websites
- Update water quality database
- Help with outreach and educational materials including videos & factsheets
- Help with outdoor field work and educational activities

Preferred Skills / Experience:

- Experience using website content management systems (e.g. USU EZ-Plug)
- Graphical design or editing ability (photos or videos)
- Experience with Microsoft Office (Publisher, Word, Excel) and Google Docs
- Knowledge about water science or environmental education
- Previous teaching experience

When: Starting in May through the summer with a possibility to continue into the school year. Occasional work on Saturdays.
Where: Most work will take place on USU campus, but some travel around Utah.
Hours: 30-40 hours a week.
Pay: $10-11 per hour based on experience.

To apply contact brian.greene@usu.edu or call (435)797-2580 or visit http://extension.usu.edu/interns/htm/intern-application